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Anvirdinff to Jananese newimmn. thai battle cruisers and 13 other warships at
government has decided to build two la cost of S60.000,000. '',Lady, Astor Might- - ;resolutions proposing an investiga-

tion otthe (nvestigators. , ,

or 12,800,000 already expended .in "the
current expenses of this special session,
to say nothing of the vast additional exDLLY-DALLYN- Q

News., are considering Inviting the new
Viscountess Astor to take her husband's
seat In the commons as a conservative
member.' - " -

.

parliament in place of her husband, who,
as a result of his father's death, becomes
a member of the house of lords. Astor's
constituents 'in. Plymouth, according to
a dispatch from that city to the Daily

' While the people demand real construc penditures through the protracted opera
tions of the various Investigating comtive legislation, Mr. Aswell declares "the

Republicans ' refuse to act and fritter
K Sit m Parliament
i London, Oct,' Lady Astor, wife of

USES COMMON YELLOW MUSTARDmittees. . f - - ..-'"The Republican leaders In this house,
although wholly responsible for the legOF REPUBLICANS Viscount Waldorf Astor, may sit Inislative program, hesitate, sidestep, duck, FOR CHEST COLDS AliD SORE THROAT

away the time with Irrelevant politics!
matter discouragement and dis-
gust of the" country." .' - a I

One glaring instance of the majority's
inactivity,, the Louisiana representative
said, is the-- undisturbed slumber of sol-
diers' ' relief measures, ; "on which they
can secure action any day they have thecourage to tackle - them."
tlTFOBMATIOir IS ASKED ? ij'-i'.--

' The resolutiong offered by Mr. Aswell

RELIABLE METHOD OF HAIR CARE which is' known to millions as Bogy'sOld .Fashioned Simple Home Remedy

dodge and quibble among themselves,
They know, as the country knows, that
the Republicans of the West and 'the Re-
publicans of the East can never agree
on any permanent, .; serviceable, ton-structi- ve

legislation, program.
DISCOB.DA.3TT ELEXE5TS COXTKOL

"The country seas no hope as long as
the Republican party with its discord

Mustarlne. is sold at drugstores-- all over
America snd one box will do the work of
SO mustard plasters and it cannot blisterj Hair is by tar the most conspicuous

'IS PUBLIC 10SS

Representative Aswell of, Louis-

iana Moves for Investigation
of Some of the I nvestigators.

the tenderest skin.- - v,- - ,'''roV:n-.;"'.::- .thing about us and is probably the moot
easily damaged by bad or careless treat

Much Used by Doctors and Nurses
for Inflammation, Congestion
' Aches, Pains and Swellings.

'Mustard. real yellow mustard, the

Becy's Mustarlne Is the original mus
tard preparation used to take the placeant elements Is In .control of the gov- -,

call for information as to the time spent
by congressmen. - expenses - for. clerical
belp, incidentals and attorneys fees-b- y
the following Investigating committees :

of blistering mustard plasters and isernment- -
known among druggists as tne quickest

ment- - - if we are very careful in hair
Washing, we will nave ;virtuayyno hair
troubles. An especially, fine shampoo for

"Afraid to move forward, they fiddle kind- you use at home, is being used pain killer on earth.away the time by investigating every mors than ever to banish distress and It will pay you to keep s pox or
Bogy's Mustarlne In the house, for itmisery and free mankind from agonything; that might give promise of cam

palgn material for t20, which Is In-
this weather, one that brings out all the
natural beauty of the hair,' that dis

Committee on military, affairs, select
committee on .expenditures in the - war
department, . committee on expenditures
In the treasury department, select com-
mitted on the United States shipping
board and the United States Emergency

for so many ailments that youand suffering-- .USELESS WASTE IS CHARGED

Charlie Chaplin .or Mack Sennett - never
turned out spontaneous laughs like you .get
OUt Of ,

"The Romance of .

The Home-Mad- e Portland Movie which
was intended to be serious, but well

Then there's "

Big Mitch Lewis in
"FAITH OF THE STRONG

A Northwoods Classic

PEOPLES
Coming Saturday "THE LIFE LINE"

tended to divert the attention of the will need it often.solves and entirely removes "all dandruff. Not very- - long ago people used tocountry from their own shortcomings Just rub It on, that's all you nave
excess oil and dirt, can easily be used atto the departments, nag the adminis

Fleet corporation, committee on expend! to do. and headache, backache, earache .

and toothache will disappear almost intration and binder the efficiency of the
make yellow mustard into a paste,
spread It on a cloth and apply it to that
part of the body where pain or Inflam-
mation was present .

trifling expense; by simply dissolving a
teaspoonful of canthrox which you cangovernment., stantly. ,

Says Big Sums of Money Are Be-

ing Spent in ; Noisy Effort to IWhy.do they remain Inactive? Why Don't fall to use It for neuritis, neu
tures In the navy department, ways and
means committee, committee on mer-
chant marine and fisheries and select
committee on waterpower. - '

"The attitude of Republican leaders

get at ariy druggist's), in a cup of hotare they afraid?' The country has a ralgia, sciatica, lumbago, gout and rhsu--
right to know who Is directly responsible water. . This makes a full cup of sham matte pains and swellings. .Gather 1920 Campkign Thunder

It. surely did do the work it was ex-

pected to do, but it was mussy and both-
ersome and .often blistered the skin.for the disgraceful failure of this con

gress to act on these measureaon legislation In this house," said Mr poo liquid, enough so it is easy to apply
it to all the hair instead of just1 the top
of the head.' This chemically dissolves

Aswell, "would be amusing were it not "My resolution will reveal to the con

You will quickly find that there is
nothing so good for sprains and strains,
sore muscles-- stiff heck and cramps in
leg. i

Heat eases pain and Begy's Mustarlne

People still use yelloy mustard when
they get a cold in the chest or haveWashington, Oct. 21. Charging gress and the country the amount of

time wasted and money squandered on pleurisy, lumbago or rheumatic painsthe Republican majority In the house all impurities and creates a . soothing,

tragic.
SOTHIWG DOSE TET

"That this congress should be In ses
sion five months and nothing done!

and swellings.these political investigations. The Re-
publican party must later answer towith "squandering great tumi of

t.. But .nowadays they buy this yellow
cooling lather. Rinsing leaves the scalp
spotlessly clean, soft and pliant, while
the" hair takes on the glossy richness' of

the country.""The Republican leaders have cold mustard in condensed form ready formoney in-- noisy effort to find cam'
palgn 'thunder . for 192 0." Represen

made of real yellow mustard witn oiner
helpful ingredients added, contains more
concentrated, heat than
can be .found In any box of the same
xtze. - :!'.v

Just try a 30-ce- nt box you'll praise It
to the skies as millions are doing every
day. Always in the yellow box, Adv.

feet on r their own proposed 'legislative
progress. It is practically untouched at natural color, also fluf finess which use for something like 30 cents a- - box

and find it much better, cheaper and'makes It seem much heavier than it is.this late date. r.-

The shipping board has taken over
five of the eight former German pas-
senger ships, title to which is a subject
of diplomatic discussion between the cleaner than mustard plasters.After canthrox shampoo, arranging the

tative fAfwetL , Democrat of Louisi-
ana, has introduced ia series of eight

"The expense to the people of ' their
inaction has approximated 120,000 a day This yellow mustard preparation,nair is a pleasure. auv.United States and Great Britain.

City and Out-o- f --Town Mail Orders Filled and Forwarded Same Day as Received

Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in the BasementShoe Shining Parlors in the Basement Furniture on the Fourth Floor Carpets, Rugs, Bedding and Draperies,Third Floor Trunks and Bags, Third Floor
Place Your Orders Nowfor Engraved Personal Greeting Cards, See Samples at Stationery Counter, Main Floor Headquarters for Halloween Novelties, Large Assortment at the Dennison Booth on Second Floor

The Standard Store of the Northwest
PORTLAND '

AGENCY FOR;
BUSTER.

BROWN SH6eS'
FOR GIRLS

. AND BOYS .

6 TO 16 YEARS

OF AGE .

Glenwood Butter
2 lbs. $1.45

Model Grocery, 4th Floor No deliveries of butter
except with other purchases made in Grocery Dept.
This butter is put up especially for us by (3" AfT
one of Oregon's best creameries. 2 lbs. DXefrO

OUR AUTOS '
MAKE

DELIVERY
TRIPS

TO VANCOUVER
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
AND

SATURDAY

Nut Margarine
2 lbs. 72c

Model Grocery, 4th Floor Swift's Nut Margarine
a healthful product used extensively for cooking.

No deliveries except with other purchases HOp
made in Grocery dept. Special, 2 lbs.

OldSoWortman
' PARCELS

CHECKED
FREE OF

CHARGE AT

DESK ON
THE

1ST FLOOR

' PORTLAND
UGENqY FOR
M.GOSSARDr .

FRONT LACED
, 4 CORSETS

''; AND
CARTER'S
t KNIT

UNDERWEAR
...

i

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Double Trading Stamps Tomorrow With Cash Purchases in the
I V "I'Save Your ' X ;

Basement Uoderprice Store
Filled Stamp

Books
redeemed 1 n c a s h at the

S. & H. Stamp Office on the 3d
Floor. Coupons and Tags of
various kinds may be. exchanged
for S. & H. Trading Stamps.

Stamps.
' S. ic'H. Stamps represent a

direct cash saving on every,
cash purchase and they cost

, you absolutely NOTHING. Be
sure that you get your stamps. L J

Women's Women'sRoyal Worcester Corsets Untrimmed Hats
Priced (gO '
Special D& Dress Skirts VSweaters Special $1 and $1.69

Women's

Suits
$22.50

The Basement Corset Section will feature
tomorrow a special Clean-U- p Sale of several
hundred Royal Worcester Corsets at phenome
nally low prices. Don't fail to take advantage.i 1 W J W.MSbl

Corsets at $1.00
Basement Odd lines Royal Worcester Corsets

Basement 9 5 Women's and
Misses stylish' new Fall and Win-

ter Suits specially priced for .to-

morrow ir. the Basement. Wool
Serge, Velour and Gabardine ma

Basement Another shipment of 200 un-

trimmed hats will go on sale tomorrow
in the Basement. . Even better values than
in our former sale at this price. Turbans,
fam effects wfth shirred crowns, hats with
colored facings, bats of hatter's plush-g-reat

variety of styles. Black (PO AA
and other good colors. Special DsdjJ

Hat Trimmings
Special 25c

Basement Wings, Flowers, Ornaments
and fancies in a large assortment OCp
of new novelties. Basement sale micJC

$4.95
Basement 132 Women's New
Fall Dress Skirts priced for quick
selling. Splendid well-ma- de gar-

ments of Wool Serge, Mixed
Wool Plaids and Silk .Taffeta.
Tailored and novelty styles, some
with sport pockets and fancy
belts. Just such skirts as women
are wearing right now. Black
and an excellent assortment of
the season's most desirable col-

ors. Don't fail to see Q A QK
these. Basement sale avTrsaeJ

Double Trading
Stamps!

$4,48
Basements-He- re Is - a good op-

portunity to buy a -- food, warm
Sweater for. 'winter' wear at a
ridiculously low price. The

'
contains . about 200

Krmehts samples and odd lines
from our regular, stock. Many
different styles some with large
sailor collars, belts and pockets.
All are of good heavy yarns. An
excellent range of the wanted
colors. Priced very d AQ
special tomorrow at irtxO

Double Trading
Stamps!

terials of good quality. Neat
Ijelted and tailored styles suit mm

in several good styles, including models for
Misses and one nursing style. Made from
splendid materials. Practically all Q Aft
sizes Jn this lot. On sale Wednesday $ U

Corsets at $1.69
Basement Famous Royal Worcester Corsets in
.many different styles front or back laced, rust-
proof boning, low or medium busts. You are
sure to find a style to please you in ?Q
thft great lot. On sale Wednesday BX.O7

able for all occasions. A good

$22.50selection of wanted
colors. Priced only ...

Children's and Misses' Trimmed Hats
Come to our Basement Store for the C hi! d r e n ' s Hats and

buy them for less. We now have a splendid stock of the very
latest styles in Tarns, Banded and Trimmed Hats at LOWEST PRICES.

GREAT SHOWING OF
Women. Winter Coats in Lat-
est Styles and Materials, S25Double Stamps With Basement Cash Purchases

24 Extra Special Offerings in the Basement Underprice StoreWash Boilers at $2.95
v Basement Sale .

These Boilers are made of good heavy-grad- e tin and will give satisfactory
service. Fitted withwood grip handles and metallic bottom. fl0 QC
if you need a boiler don't miss this Basement sale. Special at fDtVO

--DEMONSTRATION OF S. O" S. MAGIC CLEANER by a factory
expert, Cleans Aluminum Ware, Tiling, Crockery, Gas Stoves,' Drain

. Boards, Linoleum, Granite Pots, etc. In the Basement Store, Wednesday.

Wool Broadcloth

$2.50
Basement Just the weight for
tailored suits, skirts f and coats.
52 inches wide. BUck, white,
brown, cardinal, navy, plum, wis-

taria, taupe and gray. !0 (fA
Phenomenal value, yd. eUai.tJV

Toilet Paper, 20 Rolls

$L00
Basement Good quality Crepe
Toilet Paper, put up in the large
size rolls. Limit 20 rolls to a cus-
tomer and no telephone, C, O: D.
or mail orders filled. On sale
for one day only J" Afl
special, 20 rolls for OXellll

36-i- n Black Silk

$L79
Basement Black Taffetas and
Black Messallnes high grade
silks for dresses, waist;, petti-
coats, linings, etc. Weil worth
$2 to $2.25 a yard. Q- - fJQ
On aale at special, ,yt i?Xel U

Men's Pajamas

$1;98
Basement Men's Flannelette Pa-

jamas of good quality specially
priced for Wednesday. Military
collars, silk braid loops, pearl but-

tons. Neat patterns. fl"J QQ
Good range of sizes. j)J-.i-

0

Women's Union Suits

$1.65
Basement Women's Fleece-line- d

Cotton Union Suits of the famous
"Queen Wear" make. Low neck,
short sleeves and ankle length.
Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, Q- -

and 44. Special a suit OJL.UeJ

Boys' Knit Sweaters

$L69
Bssement Just what your boy
needs for knockabout wear and
for school. Made of good heavy
yarns in the most desirable col-

ors. Sizes foa boys 6- - I" Q
to 14 years. Special vXeUlr

MAIN FLOOR SALES 3L

Notions and Small Wares
. Supply Your Needs and Save

Comforter ChalliesWomen's Lisle Hose Outing Flannel

45c 29c23c
Women's Fine Shoes

$6.98
Basement 4So pairs Women's
Shoes in lace and button styles
in the tot. Vici Kid, Patent Leath-
ery Gunmetal Calf. Leather or
cloth tops. Turned or welt soles.
On sale Wednesday at QQ
special the pair only eDU.aO

Women's Night Gowns

$L89
Basement Women's Night
Gowns of outing flannel. Several
neat styles with long or short
sleeves, and with or without col-

lars. Cut generously (PI QQ
full. On sale at special tSjJLOV

Large Cotton Batts

$1.19
Basemeat Pure White Cotton
Batts-i-larg- e size, enough for a
comforter in each roll. Measures
72x?o ins. Weight 3. lbs. No
telephone orders ac- - fli "I Q
cepted. Wednesday at 3? AeX7

Bargain Circle, 1st Floor ELGIN MAID
CROCHET COTTON for crocheting, tat-
ting and embroidery work. White OCp

t and colors. Special price, doten OeJi
Economy Pin Holders, special at 5c
Kid Curlers on sale tomorrow .at 17c

; Wire Hair Pins, per package only. 4c
Linen Tape, priced at the bolt only 4c
Itsezi Trouser Hangers 12c

: Silk for hand or ma--
chine' use the srool only 7c

- Hair Pin Cabinets priced 7c
Defender Safety Pins at 3c
Adamantine Pins put up in '

b.
; box ; size only 59c

Lingerie Tape In light blue,
pink or white: per bolt 7c

Basement Lay In a goodsupply
of these Outings for winter-N-ight

Gowns, Pajamas and Skirts.
In plain white No telephone,
C 0. D. or .mail orders. OQf
accepted. Special, yard

Basement Full 6 inches wile
and of exceent' quality. Shown
in medium and dark colors. - Also
used extensively for draperies.
1200 yards on sale Wed- - OQ
nesday at special yard Avis

Basement 300 pairs Women's
Lisle Hose in an underprice offer-
ing, Heels and toes
with specially prepared thread.
Black, white, tan. Sizes lAKg
9 and lb. Special, pair freJC

7

Qg?

32

Cube Pins, Jet only, at 17c
Dove Toilet Pins. pkg. 4c
Bone Hair Pins in shell or

amber colors; per. box 10c

Plaid Blankets at

$4-9-
8

Bssement Wool-finis- h Blankets
In the large plaid patterns. Pink,'
blue, gray and tan colors.' Large
size and good heary .weight.
On sale Wednesday OA QQ
in; the Basement at OleaO

Children's Pajamas

: $1.00
Basement Children's Pajamas of
good1 quality Outing Flannel in
neat striped patterns. These are
well made and "wilt keep the chil-

dren good and warm. Af
Sizes 4 to 10. Special eDJLeUU

i Girls' Winter Coats
I Priced $5.98

V Up to $1455
Basement Great special show-
ing of Children's Winter Coats
Wednesday In our; Basement
Store. Very smartest new mod-
els in "many different materials'
Sizes for girls 6 to t years.
Prices range $5.98 to $14.95

Large Size Blankets

$298 j
Basement Full bed size Blankets
in- - white or gray with pink or
blue bordered ends. Soft finish
and heavy nap. ' Limited number
of pairs rder ' early' CO QQ
in the day. On sale it OuVO.

Umbrellas Priced

$2.48
"r - -

Basement If the 'frame of a
Wtndbrella i breaks within on e
year, return it to us and we will
replace It without ; one (cent

4
of

cost to you. They are guaran-
teed wind and rajn- - 40 A Q
rroof. Special at only Oa-iert- O

Children's Dresses ,

$6.95
Basement C h 1 1 d r e n ' s Wool
Dresses of good quality materials.
Latest winter, styles and colors.
Sizes for irls 6 to 14 J QK
years. Extra values at tDMUO

Other Dresses $7i50-- $ 12.50

Women's Night Gowns
i i ; Special at $1.35 ;

"Center Circle, 1st Floor --r These are-fro- the Art Needlework
ment Attractive, styles made tip in good quality material and stamped
ready for working. They are very acceptable fcr gift-givin- g, QK

, and. are herein a full range of sizes. . Special for tomorrow at eJJieOeJ
Children's Shoes atChildren's Hosiery

--fAlso t.few stamped and ready-mad- e Night Gowns special at only $1.19 29c
Sale of Men's' Shoes

Basonsent Men's Goodyear Welt
Dress Shoes and Young Men's
Shoes on English pointed toe,
last. Black, dark tan and dark
red. leathers. Sizes ' range from
6 to 1 1 Yi On sale Q QQ
at . special the Z pair tDQeeO

Large Comforters

$3o00
Basement Large size 72x78
inches. - Only a limited number
of these Comforters left, so place
your order early in the day.
Pretty floral patterns in pink,
yellow, blue or tan. QQ flfl
On sale Wednesday at tJJOell II

Men's Silk Hosiery

69c
Basement Shop early, for these
are sure, to sell quickly Men's
Fiber Silk Hose with lisle top,
heel, sole and toe; tin or
navy,' sizes 9J4 to 11J4. CXn
On sale at special, pair Ui7i

Children's Sleepers

$1.49
Basement Children's Outing
Flannel Sleeping Garments'' and
Night' Gowns. Plain, white or
pink and blue stripes. Well-mad- e..

Sizes 2 to 6 yrs. special SI.49
Sizes 8 to 18 yrs- - spec'l $1.69

Sample : Sciins and Pin Cushions 79c
Battenberg Braids at ic Yard:

Basement Children's and Misses'
Patent Leather Shoes with' black
cloth tops. Sizes 8 to (PI QQ

YS special a pair OX.eO
Children's Shoes as OO tQ

above, sizes 12 to 2 D.UO

Basement Children's ' S"e hoot
Hose of elastic ribbed cottbn--goo- d

sturdy, quality that wilt give
splendid - wear. . Mill, "seconds"
with .yery slight Imperfections,,
Brown: only. , Special for OQ A
Wednesday's "sale, pair e--7C

Center Circle," 1st Floor-- S carts
and Pin Cushions of good quality
crash ' stamped for working. rTA

Center Circle, 1st Floor Batten-
berg Princess Braids .for making of
dainty gift articles and for
trimming. . Special,' per yard --Lij Both articles on. sate at only 4


